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P; CHAIRMANTo Sweep Unsafe CartAN INTERESTING LETTER
AT.;

SENDS LETTERNice, Steamheated; BricU Building Next To

Bank Of French Broad Leased For
Three Year

T.A. SILVER:
PASSES

MadUto Cmmtr CraimlMloMr Sh-whI- m

Aftr F.w Day Srio( .

I 1 I a f '

. iiv Tiiann Anderson . Silver. . one

M.Hnn (lonntv! best known citi- -

ens and a, member of tne noara 01

County Commissioners died t, nos--

pital In Asheville ftbont two o ciock
TiummUv" afternoon, March 11. He

Editor News-Recor- d :

I am handing you a clipping
from Asheville Citizen setting
forth the views of Chairman of ,
Republican Executive Commit
tee Qn taxatidn. Please pub-

lish the letter.
; C. B. MASHBURN.

; The article follows:

HpNDERSON VILLE, March 11.

The'; control and operation of all
North"i0firolina schools as an organi-

zation system by the state with their
support to be provided by revenue .

collected from sources other than real
estate, was advocated today by

I Wwas taken ill sunaay oeiore uv

Brownlow Jackson, of Henderson-- ,
ville, chairman of the State Repub

The publisher of the News-Recor- d is glad
to be able to announce to its many patrons that
arrangements have beeri;made to.enable it to
be issued from the best newspaper location in
Marshall in the very near future. The two-stor- y

brick building between the Bank of
French Broad and Mr. Lisenbee's shop has
been leased for a period of three years and the
Record's heavy machinery will be moved with-

in the next few days, i For quite awhile the
publisher has realized that its present location
and building were not in keeping with the oth-

er beautiful buildings in and around Marshall.
When the present owner of this paper moved
to Marshall in the fall of 3,924, Marshall was
quite a different place from what it is today.
The improvements since that time can hardly
be realized by those who have been here all
the time. At that time Western North Caro-

lina was on a boom and all real estate was sell-

ing at such high prices and rents were so high
that we were unable to get1 a building --just like
we needed. But we , felt .thankful that our
present site was vacant arid: we appreciated
TWV Frorl Froomnti's tett.intf 113 have it' - Since

lican, executive committee, in a letter ,

sent to all county chairmen.
Tn nntlininir his nronosal, Chairmaa

Jackson referred to the agitation for
relief from taxation current in the
to. hmred the inclusion of a plank

in the party platform providing to
state operation and control oi scnooi ,

fnr,nA vtmaelf to attend the meeting

nf commissioners Monday and Tues

day, becoming quite 111 in Marshall

before the meeting was over. r.
Silver, age 67, had been quite active

in nublic affairs for a number of

years. In 1903, he was revenue

office and twice he was elected as

a commissioner of Madison County.

Had jie lived, it was his intention to

run for Sheriff of the County in the

coming election He had been a
resident of Madison County practi-

cally all his life, his parents having

moved from Mitchell County when he

was quite young? He is survived by

the following brothers and sisters:
Messrs. W,, ,C. Silver, A. B. Silver,

Elbert Silver of Madison County and

Johnson Silver of Woodfin Station,
Asheville, Mrs. M. F. Whitt and Mrs.

Eddy Merrell of Asheville, Mrs. H. B.

Brown of Marshall Rfd 8, and Mrs.
Svlvanus Boone of Arkansas." r Mr,

Silver was married twice.-
- Frpmh

nro union uv iuvnu wutumt fr
vive J. C W. H. and . Tilman, ot
Detroit, Pi o Marahan, Bill of the
Vlitid--Vtui:maM- rvtce;

Mrs. B. O. TOonias, Mr Wayw ITsV

ahd for a tax on luvuries ana otner ;

sources instead of real estate.

''Aj!. Letter. In Fwll

Chairman Jackkson's letter reads:
"My Dear Sir:
"There is a great agitation in North

Carolina on the question of taxatioa-and- ,

ill my opinion; the agitation is
jurtii$aj?le. Th people of North Car0-lih- a

Jeed and are entitled to relief
from so great a burden, and the ques-

tion, that i before us now is just
what' we shall do to get relief. ,

fin my opinion; if tha state .
North" Carolina wouW..take ipyevh
wfhobTrairwake r

"aemeolleet! the tenoei-- e
, fbJ j.

that time brick buildings have gone up; one af--,
terariother, until we.are now able to lease this

v pro--'

Jj" By th; st mAjrtag;; two1 cWldren
Xthrmgh tthd"j acnaeiii'odperation ox;t

Jtness men pfMarshall have we been able to
rAmftin and niri bur naber. and we deeply ap--

From Southern Koadt
' :::: 14.iyf.'i

.Slvfviinai thniManrf unfit aUtOinO
Kllaa will h removed from the hlrh
ways' of the South during the coming
year In an effort wmcn is pan 01 a
national uignway saieiy riau. unuor--

tnr v.rlnni pomrtATiiel in the
automobile industry, as announced by
the National Automobile Chamber of
Commerce. The program will in-

volve the expenditure of approxi
mately $2,600,000 in the Southern
States.' Nationally, the motor com-

panies plan to scrap 400,000 old an
tomobiles in 1930, at a cost of about
$15,000,000.

The number of cars which it is es-

timated will be scrapped in each. of
the Southern States is as follows:

Virginia 6,060. ' J
North Carolina --6,640.
South Carolina 3,240.
Georgia 4,260.
Florida 3,960.
Alabama 6.490.
Louisiana 4,490.
Mississippi 3,760.
Tennessee 5,860.
Arkansas 3,620.
TexasH- -C MO.

The prbgrti is characterized as
"perhaps the greatest single safety
move in industrial history", by A.1-tT-.n

M.unisv. nwsiHont of the Au
tomobile Chamber, and former chair
man of its Street Traffic committee.

"This widespread experiment will

safe vehicle, problem by eliminating
a huge biocK oi tnose cars wmcn are
in the poorest condition", says Mr.

situation has been the rattle-tra- p

car which keeps reappearing on, tne
...J .ft.. 4t liaa nraanmahlv .. been
on fft i HliuiB.nl. The aim of this

program is to guarantee the actual
scrapping oi tne venicie. im r

rill k TArVA Turf hv nitoh eomilanv
Ttrfinatiii0. In Hha with its reneral
saies" policies ana ine-vwiu-

K. U. vUrant M cnairman ot hi
committee whieh "plinwd this
gram.11 JOther members incTodar
H. Bliss, 3, E.rJ4eJdsPaul C. Hon
manT H W Peters,' Courtney Johnson,
Edward S. Jordan.

CONVENTION

Baptist. Centennial Convention

To Be Held In Greenville,
March 26, 27th.

A hundred years ago on March 26,
27, the Baptist State Conventiohof
North Carolina was organized with
14 charter members, seven ministers
and aeven laymen, in Greenville,S.
C. At that time, according ttf Dr.
Thomas Meredith and Dr. Samuel
w.ita ImiIm tn the new organiza
tion, there were in North 3 Carolina
around 15,300 uaptisis aii wiu,
sionary,

.Free Will, white and colored,
who were grouped into 272 churches
and 14 district associations.

At the session of the Convention
iast fall, it i was agreed to meet in
extraordinary session in Greenville on
Wednesday morning," 10 o'clock,
March 26 and 27, to celebrate in a
fitting way the centennial anniversary
of the organisation of the Conven
tion, h It is not expected r that - any
business will be transacted. Only
Inspirational: addresses will be made
pointing out the growth and develop-
ment of the past hundred years and
the challenge of. the next hundredC.'(rf:Ayears..':-- - -

Dr. William Louis Poteat, Wake
Forest is the chairman of the special
pnmmitten to arrancre the prosram.
which has heen completed. ' Many
outstanding men of this - and- other
fata in inrliiftad in the nroamim.

The meeting will be held in the audi-
torium of the East Carolina Teachers'
College. The pastor of the Memorial
Baptist Church. Rev. A. W. Fleisch- -
mann. and hi pommittee on arranire
ments are preps rea to taite care oi
the hundreds oi delegates ana visit
ors that are expected to awenci. ; j
HOME DE5I0NSTRA--

TOR'S COLUMN

purpose ; or maintaining me . nyvi,
from' 'sources' other than real estate,
we would then go a long way to--
wards'; getting the relief needed. I
am in favor of having a plank in our
platform to be presented to the State

, preciate their almost united support, We also

Republican convention at Charlotte T--

on April 17th to the effect that we
favor the state, 0f North Carolina .

taking oveT- - the schools and that the

CONCERNING ' MADISON

Wa are In receipt ,'f an interesting
letter from Miss Myrtle ' Brown, of
Horse Shoe, N. C. We give the letter
below in part. - , '

' Needless to tell you again that we
enjoy the paper and are

tn t.h matters "inoneored
through its columns, v Perhaps mem--
Ders oi my jamiiy uo tiwt (

est in' Improvemerits ? livestock,
highways, schools and other things,
but. it seems to me that Madison is

!il. In nntnral resources which
could be used advantageously to bet
ter and beautify tne noma ana nome
surroundings. There is such a vari-
ety of interesting shrubbery which
thrives abundantly in this wonderful
climate of ours. There is an abun-
dance of choice ' stone perhaps by
some it is considered a nuisance and

Unnill.an Tn rnnmA .mstftnees.' nom ucuiun.Hi'i -- -

doubt, it is a drawback and retards
progress, but with a little artistic

and some physical application
could be utilized for walks, steps,
mo 11a fannnft A Tin horders. resultinar
in comfort, convenience, beauty ana
betterment.

Please be assured that we are in
henrtv. accord with any proposed
project through your jflMS pending
toward improvement ano, progress oi
our mountain section, "."j

SCHOOLS AJ1
SCHOOL BUSES

March 11. 1980
Th N
ManMl, N. C.

'foi some time I have noticed dif-

ferent matters ' discussed - through
your . paper - especially j i teUgious

SinfleiPiderin mier
A.iiA,- --tI.I.jb' afafj,.- .a.nfl-

coanty require very jgood grade of
certiflcate Deiore leacner. is uww-e- d

to teach to . our schools which 1

think is 0. K. Also we ar, getting
higher and bettejf schools all over the
county with high priced teachers to
run them.. This requires, .as we all
know, several Arucks to transport the
children ,'to and ; from the schools.
Do we require a number-on- e CER-
TIFICATE before, those, . boys, who
drive" the trucks can,,ake the lives
of our chUdreni'f hrt& . Some
states I understand vTequhre.. a driv-

en license before anybody rcan drive
car on the ; highwey-u-t I find

these boys who drive wr. trucks are
only required to giva a' small bond.
Consider this-- - one dollar boy tak-
ing the lives of our boys ' and girls
in their hands-f--hj wm ? boys and
girls who are trained .foSr the future
by live to ten dolla teacher What
is the use to educate a boy or girl
our boys and girls by an ' expen-

sive teacher and .then risk their Uvea
to a driver of a truck whose, .salary
will hardly-pa- y Ma board.

Then another matter In regard to
the committee who,. looka afterthe
school of their community : I think
li liiiiM hi aattred out over

ww".
All nAiilii b reorMilVUw UIDWIV WP T

ted.-'- - They - should n ana wik
men who have cnuaren wno riae. xne
trucks to and from school. Fathers
and mothers who are interested by
kindred ties to the boys ,and girisft
that ride the trucks.' You know the
songr "Be it ever so numoie mere s
No Place Like Home." So you see

be what boy , or girl there is no
boy or girl like your own. -

Now I have not written this T for
anv particular cause o except , a ; a
father who eares for his- - boys and
friends. Mv attention .has . been
drawn to - the above matter several
times by "hoticinjr the children gett-

ing- off and on the school trucks.
If not asking too "mulsh I hope you

will prlct-th- e above ii' your paper.
With thanks for same, I am,
, v . , Yours truly.

" L. E. GAHAGAN. .

Pritchard Urges Full

m Washlnrton. March 8. Represen- -
Pritchard, of AshevUle, broker

ZZnZ f adiusted comnensation.
77-- ' ,

ea tne importance oii.nu.
ing the time for Sling-- applications.

meh'a adjusteJ-co- &t' a cert.a- -
titss-h-

s dee! '. - 1 t c' -'- .i-
i-i- t isw. - r ' " ' ' i cs!.

state collect revenue, for the support
of the schools from a tax on luxuries
and OtheV sources rather than on real .

V

- r-- j"
oi ine commumiy oemg

c,Alaa Wofwict "

throughout ; our greax
Wthese conditions will be

Uuucuvc, :iuWuwi

County ;PcaccPrcr"';

estate. . '

Eqval Opportanita-'-
state avstem nf schools means. "

that every child in North Carolina
would, have an .equal opportunity for

'an education. : .",

appreciate deeply the spienma response we
have, had from people at .Mars HilV H o t
Springs and Walnut, both as subscribers to the
County paper, as advertisers, and as patrons
of our job printing department. With the
prospect of their continued support we are en-- .

couraged to make even a'greater effort to
serve the County than ever before. In. our.
new location we shall be at the most conveni-
ent location in Marshall, where our patrons

. may more easily visit the office and plant and
place their orders for work in our line, at the
same, time, leaving items of news and other
matters for publication. f

-- ;

. ; VAs soon as it can be arranged, The Newsy .

Record plans to have a house warming on the
second story of its new location,4 inviting the
business man of Marshall and other places, ;

wVion wo hnna tn oowo rpfrpsHrnAnts or hmth-- -

- "I most urgently request, that you, V

hm. Jt.-lh- a afata inhvMiUon and nun-- -

port a proposition of this kind be-- .,

causa if enacted into law. it would ".

Xunenu Services were xiiunuajr
at two o'clock conducted by

Rev. J C. Roberta and ; Rev.;' Perry
Sprinkle,' interment following at the
family cemetery. s The , pallbearers
were as follows: active W. C. Rec-

tor, J. H. McElroy, ' E. C. Rector,
Dolph Coates, Troy Rector, W A.
Wast. C . M. . Blankenshin. Moikan
Ramsey, Ben Frisby and Fred Rob
erts. Honorary Dr. Frank Roberts,
Dr. J. N. Moore, Dr. J. C. Tflson, Dr. a
W. F. Robinson, N. B. McDevitt, P.
V. Rector, Tom Rollins,' Jack Swann,
Ira Plemmons. J. "N. White. E. N.
Holcombe, Tom Frisby William Ed-

wards, Fred Holcombe, T. J. Murray
and Wiley M. Roberts. .

The floral offerings were many and
beautiful, an especially beautiful
wraath being sent by county officials:
Successful as a business man and the
owner of a mill for a number of
years, he had many friends through.
ow ua county.

I'

-- JACK DEMPSEY?

Followino; is a letter received
by Mr. Guy. V. Roberts from H.
M. London, Librarian at Ra-
leigh, N. C. M&ybe some of
our readers. can enlighten, Mr.
Roberts on this point - ,

Mr. Gay V. Roberts ' ' .

Marshall, Nr C. -

Dear Guy: . '
' : Here is a letter I've received from
Grantland Rice, Editor of the Ameri-
can Golfer and noted sports writer:

"I hava been informed that Jack
Derapsey's grandfather lived in Mad-- ;,

ison County, N-- or down in that .

vicinity. That he was a man "with e--l

ftormous chest development and that?
with an open-han- d he, could slap an
opponent clear across the road and!

mAr-a- rv ,a m k. --i,,k ? i, . i

been reported that a special act was

- " w vw w .
eon, leaamg speaKers, -4, l,

I
... ...

1
at this time we shall be able to put on foota,-progra- m

of constructive-improvement- s in:
merchandising. Our aim shall be the Three v

P's Peace, Prosperity, Progress. We are
hoping to fall upon some plan of enabling the
local independent: merchants of Marshall to-- ,

cope wjth present conditions not as knockers
but as competitors worthy of the patronage of :
every, person in reach of -- t h ei r stores. . A

Vbrighter day is dawning for the independent
, merchant and the publisher, of this paper shall ;

welcome the time when mass production and
economic distribution may result in fair profits ;

to local merchantsnot only in Marshall and

give fhe taxpayers of North Carolina
the relief needed." (A

Lavinff Heavier Rail Is ;

Continued By Southern -

Atlanta, Ga., March 6, During
the year." 1929. the Southern Rail
way System continued the imnrove- -

ment of its lines by laying heavier :!

rail on 520 miles of track. " i '
On' 65 miles of track, at noints

where operating conditions are most '

severe! rail of the extra heavy 180
pound section, (weighing 180 pounds s

to : the yard) was laid and on 224 .

miles of track 110-pou- rail was
IfUd. . replacing , rail - which
warpassed on to : lines , formerly
'aid. with lighter rail. ; , '

,
,

Ct5thirty-three- ,, miles .of track were
raid "with new rail and re-- .

ly rail, mostly of ; the .
nd

section, was laid on 189 miles of
track, releasing light rail which was .

retired from main line service,
"Tracks were also improved - at

many points by the addition of steel
tie plates and an increased installa-
tion of ereosoted ties. . - .

As of January 1, 1980, the South-
ern" had 248 miles of track equip-
ped with 180-pou- nd rail on the Cincinn-

ati-Chattanooga line and the
Washington," Danville, Asheville and
KnoxvQle divisions and Z," 53
of track equipped with 10
rafl; 2.

Tiiert-- are 'some- - who thlsk" "t
T7kiersam
'- - i3

it for "to the congressional recoro awm
jJcTrempsey to hit "man with lr with ..; epaednrgm q

Madison County but ;
"i.

. country. We believe
DrOUgHt aDOUt IWi : Vy
mpfhnHsL hnt bv- - TMac.efut crocGssive.;- - .con- -!'08"TU ier r t(rnii.nner oi ino piwu. iu

: Demr-- y. :If you verify this for me
will trpreciats it very much.".'

SCHEDULE FOR NEXT WEEK
Monday, 1:00 o'clock, Sandy Mush g.
Tusday, 1:00 o'clock, Spring Creek, z.

Wednesday, 10:80, BoU Creek girls.
ThursViay, 10:80, CaL Creek girls.;,

. il ;. 2 H)0, Cat Creek women, it
Friday jlO 80, Little Pine girls, " s

. ,f 1:80, Little Pine, wome1:c--4 . i;:
; N Werta a High NU .

.: That German scientist whoVelaims
that musie spreads disease should re-

alize that teer are .lots f , t?ns
".V-arT-',- $i-?- r xX"

structive methods, when ;.the buying; publics
shall be satisfied in service, varietyfrchnc.'
.ouality,-price- s that will know no competition.
Let's rrct together and exchange . ideas, and .

. ... -- we snouia 0 away ? mm n
I have never hear f such a law;gUtut, UmlUtiorv and" pay 'off
of tLs grandXathef referred to as and discharge in f-- 'l tieor

having lived in liC-VCa- n you throw
any L';ht on t;uj,T- i- .ycju ,

t!"n'-frr.cir-
- tarnx and


